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Spring Savings
are Bursting
Celebrate spring with the purchase of a new car
through GrooveCar, a spring vacation or a home
improvement project, with a low-interest loan
from City Federal Credit Union. We have low
payment plans that ﬁt every budget.
Whether you plan to hit the road in an RV,
trade-in for a new car, or spruce up your home,
spring is bursting with savings.

My Rewards Plus Program

WE’RE PAYING YOU BACK
IN REWARDS!
Earn everyday points
Your everyday purchases have never been
more rewarding! MyRewardsPlus is a simple,
easy to use program that rewards you with points
each time you use your City Federal Credit Union
credit and/or debit card. From groceries to fuel to
utility bills, your everyday purchases will really
pay oﬀ.

Credit $1 spent = 1 point
Debit Signature $3 spent = 1 point
Debit PIN $6 spent = 1 point
Earn bonus points
Shop over 2,000 merchants at our online
network and be rewarded even more. Earn bonus
points on all purchases using your rewards card.

Hundreds of rewards are waiting
You can redeem your points for event tickets,
merchandise, travel, gift cards, green products,
and charitable donations.

COMING SOON
Rewards for your
everyday purchases

Spring Financial
Housecleaing
The legacy you leave your family
might include such tangibles as
your house and cars and some
ﬁnancial assets, maybe a family
business. Your legacy also includes
the less tangible things that are
unique to your family—family
history and name, maybe a dimple
or chin cleft, favorite recipes, and
the way you identify what’s
important to stand for as you move
through life.

Credit Union
Hours

shareholders, our board’s only
interest is the safety and soundness
of the credit union and making sure
that members, not stockholders,
are the beneﬁciaries of product and
service decisions.

There’s another aspect of legacy
you can share right now. Because
you’re a member of City FCU, your
immediate family members are
eligible to join as well. Field of
membership is also open to a family
member of a City of Amarillo
employee whether the employee is
a member of the credit union or
not. And membership provides
both tangible and intangible
beneﬁts.

We price loans, pay dividends on
funds you've deposited, and
provide you with high-quality,
low-cost services at reasonable
fees. Banks must price products
and services to make a proﬁt and
pay their stockholders. But credit
unions
are
member-owned,
not-for-proﬁt ﬁnancial cooperatives
dedicated to iimproving members'
lives. Members of your family will
experience the same beneﬁts of
credit union membership you
already enjoy. They, too, will beneﬁt
from our expert advice, low rates on
loans, high dividends on savings
and certiﬁcates, and exceptional
customer service.

Credit unions are ﬁnancial
cooperatives, owned by their
members. Because we have no

If you enjoy the unique beneﬁts of
belonging to a credit union, share
this legacy with your family.

Lobby
Monday thru Friday
9:00 AM — 5:30 PM
Drive-Up Open
Monday thru Thursday
9:00 AM — 5:30 PM
Fridays Only
9:00 AM —6:00 PM

Credit Union
Holiday Schedule
Memorial Day
Monday, May 28th
CLOSED

Annual Meeting
Report
The annual meeting of City Federal
Credit Union, commemorating 70
years of service to city employees
and their families, was held on
March 13TH, at the Civic Center
Grand Plaza. Approximately 170
people attended and enjoyed the
barbecue and festivities.
There were 20 cash prizes of $70.00
each given away in a drawing for
members present at the meeting.
Those in attendance each received a
door prize as a gift for attending.
Four positions were ﬁlled on the
seven-member board. They are
Thomas Higgins, Cinda Johnson,
Marc Lusk and Anthony Sena.
Congratulations to all!
The following is a complete list of
all seven directors: Terry Bates,
Cinda Johnson, Thomas Higgins,
Matthew Langford, Marcus Lusk,
Anthony Sena, and Hector Mendoza.

CITY FCU
RATES & TERMS
ON LOANS
AUTOMOBILES
NEW & USED
AS LOW AS*

60 MOS 2.74%
72 MOS 2.99%
84 MOS 3.74%
*With approved credit; additional
discounts may apply

New Dividend Rates

The Board of Directors authorized the following dividend
rates as of the last dividend declaration period.
Type of Account

ACCOUNT BALANCE

Rate

Shares.......................$30.00 to $1,999.99 .....................0.05%
Shares.......................$2000.00 to $9,999.99.................0.25%
Shares.......................$10,000.00 to $49,999.99............0.30%
Shares.......................$50,000.00 to $999,999.99 .........0.35%
IRA’S .......................................................................... 0.40% APY

